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Abstract 
The Midwest Regional Carbon Sequestration Partnership is conducting a large-scale CO2 injection test in a depleted Niagaran 
Pinnacle Reef in northern Michigan. The focus of the dynamic modeling task described in this paper is to evaluate the CO2 
injectivity and storage capacity of this closed carbonate reef structure. We discuss the history-matching process to characterize the 
closed reservoir model using primary and secondary recovery data and its validation with the field pressures in the current CO2 
injection phase. Two alternative conceptual geologic models of the reef are constructed to evaluate the level of detail necessary to 
efficiently model dynamic reservoir behavior without compromising geologic accuracy. We find that our initial black oil 
formulation under-predicts reservoir pressure and hence over-predicts injectivity during the CO2 injection phase. Transition to a 
compositional model is currently underway to better represent reservoir dynamics by effectively accounting for interphase and 
intercomponent mass transfer processes. Lessons learned from this exercise can be drawn upon for possible use in injectivity 
evaluation of other reefs in the region. 
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1. Introduction 
The Midwest Regional Carbon Sequestration Partnership (MRCSP) is one of the seven regional partnerships 
established by the Department of Energy (DOE) across the U.S. to develop robust, cost-effective options for mitigating 
carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions that contribute to climate change. As part of the development phase of its research 
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efforts, MRCSP has been conducting large-scale CO2 injection in a Niagaran pinnacle reef oil field in Otsego County, 
Michigan, in cooperation with site host Core Energy, LLC. This field is one of the several hundred pinnacle reef 
structures in the Michigan basin. The reef is a late-stage Silurian age pinnacle reef that has undergone extensive 
primary and secondary recovery phases. This closed carbonate reservoir provides an ideal test bed for testing 
technologies to track and monitor the CO2 movement in the subsurface over time [1,2].  
  
Nomenclature 
k reservoir permeability 
ϕ  reservoir porosity  
∆P average reservoir pressure buildup  
Q amount of CO2 injected 
A area of reservoir 
h thickness of reservoir 
Ct total system compressibility 
 
The reef has been subject to extensive primary and secondary recovery for a total of 32 years since 1975. The 
reservoir underwent primary production from 1975 to 1996 to yield 200.5 thousand m3 or 1,286 thousand barrels 
(Mbbl) of oil. CO2 flooding for secondary recovery was implemented from 1996 to 2007 to extract an additional 78219 
m3 or 492 Mbbl. In 2012, MRCSP obtained permission from our field partner, Core Energy, LLC, to use this late-
stage reef as a test bed to study reservoir characteristics and monitoring technologies. MRCSP has been injecting CO2 
into the field at 100 to 1000 tonnes per day (based on availability of CO2) since March 2013. Approximately 240,000 
tonnes of CO2 have been injected as of July 2014.   
 
     
Fig. 1. (a) Site location in Northern Michigan (position of red star); (b) Reservoir plan view with well layout. 
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At present, the field contains one injector well and two monitoring wells. Fig. 1 (a) and (b) show the location of 
the injection site and the well layout within the reef. The injection well is a vertical well in the middle of the reservoir 
that was converted into a CO2 injection well in 1996 [3]. The two monitoring wells are a deviated well located in the 
north end of the reef, and an open hole well in the south end of the reef. Bottom-hole pressure memory gauges and 
surface pressure, flow, and temperature gauges are installed at all three wells to track the reservoir response to CO2 
injection.  
 
The objectives for the dynamic modeling activity include evaluation of CO2 injectivity and assessment of fluid 
migration in this complex reef structure. This is achieved by building a representative history-matched model of the 
depleted reservoir that can help us validate the reservoir response to current CO2 injection. Injectivity, the relationship 
between the amount of CO2 injected and the corresponding reservoir pressure buildup, is an important operational 
constraint; it is critical for predicting the pressure buildup for other target injection rates or the injection rates possible 
for target pressure differentials planned for operation. This paper describes numerical simulations for capacity and 
injectivity calculations to characterize and history-match the dynamic reservoir behavior during primary production 
and secondary recovery to date.  
 
The primary focus of our dynamic modeling activity is injectivity evaluation in the reef. Previous modeling 
activities used simpler two-dimensional models to predict reservoir properties [4]. To obtain a model that represents 
the reef geologically, we evaluate two alternative conceptual geologic models of the reef. The resulting Level 1 
lithostratigraphic and Level 2 facies based sequence stratigraphic Static Earth Models (SEMs) help us understand the 
level of geologic detail required to replicate reservoir response without compromising computational efficiency.  
 
Dynamic reservoir modeling, based on the Level 1 SEM, has been carried out with CMG-IMEX® (version 2013 
General). IMEX® is a conventional numerical black-oil simulator developed by the Computer Modelling Group 
(CMG; Calgary, Alberta, Canada). We characterized and history-matched dynamic reservoir behavior during primary 
production and secondary recovery to date. This history-matched black oil model was then validated against field-
observed reservoir pressures during the current MRCSP CO2 injection phase. A successful validation exercise would 
give us an idea of the injectivity and pressure-constrained storage capacity of the reef, and that model can henceforth 
be used to accordingly plan our upcoming injection schedule. This paper describes the dynamic modeling workflow 
using the Level 1 SEM. In the future, the Level 2 SEM will be put through the same workflow to compare the two 
conceptual approaches and evaluate their effect on reservoir dynamics. 
2. Model description 
2.1. Conceptual geologic model 
The field is an isolated carbonate reef structure in the northern Niagaran Pinnacle Reef Trend that is up to 270 ft 
(82 m) thick in parts and covers an aerial extent of 80 acres (32.4 hectares) with the top of reef at a depth of about 
5400 ft (1646 m). The reservoir has an average porosity of 4% (corrected neutron porosity) with two main producing 
zones: A-1 carbonate and Brown Niagara formations. The A-1 carbonate is tighter than the Brown Niagara zone, 
which forms the bulk of the producing reservoir. The reef unit is isolated from other neighboring reef units by evaporite 
and anhydrite layers. The depleted reservoir pressure was at 5447 kPa or 790 pounds per square inch (psi) when CO2 
injection for the Phase III MRCSP Project began in March of 2013.  
 
Detailed geologic characterization of the reef has helped consolidate static earth models of varying degrees of 
complexity. Despite the absence of cores from this reef, extensive seismic and logging data as well as core and well 
log data from geologically analog reefs in this region have been extremely valuable in building geologically 
representative models.  
 
We evaluate two different conceptual models of the reef, namely the Level 1 and Level 2 lithostratigraphic models, 
that provide significantly different levels of geologic detail and model accuracy. The Level 1 model, or 
Lithostratigraphic Static Earth Model (LSEM), is a simple 3-D model constructed from 3-D seismic and well log data. 
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The Level 2 model, or the Sequence Stratigraphic Static Earth Model (SSEM), on the other hand, is based on the 
detailed lithofacies classification using a sequence stratigraphic framework established for this reef. Fig. 2 compares 
porosity maps as viewed from each of the latest model cross-sections. 
 
 
(a)                                                                                       (b) 
      
Fig. 2. (a) LSEM porosity model; (b) SSEM porosity model [5]. 
The LSEM is a relatively homogeneous model that has 46 vertical layers divided into the A-1 carbonate zone and 
the Brown Niagara zone [5]. The A-1 carbonate zone has 15 conforming layers that are proportionally thick while the 
Brown Niagara zone has vertical layers that are 10 ft thick. The fine-scale Level 1 LSEM was coarsened from its 
original 10 m × 10 m grid blocks to 30 m × 30 m blocks in the X and Y directions for dynamic simulation purposes. 
This upscaled Level 1 geologic model, consisting of a total of 39,100 grid blocks, was implemented using PETREL® 
software (Schlumberger Limited; Houston, Texas). In order to populate the static model grid with reservoir properties 
such as porosity, we interpolated the upscaled property log for each zone across the 3-D grid constrained by the 
geologic formation surfaces.  
2.2. Dynamic reservoir model 
Dynamic reservoir modeling has been carried out using the black-oil simulator CMG-IMEX®. We currently 
exclude geochemical and geomechanical considerations in this modeling activity. History-matching of the primary 
and secondary recovery phases is carried out before validating the model with current CO2 injection data. 
The input porosity field ranges from 0% to 12% with an average porosity of 4%. The permeability field in the 
model was calculated from this input porosity field using a porosity-permeability transform obtained from cores in 
neighboring reefs for lack of better data (analog well St. Kalkaska [5]). The porosity-permeability transform is given 
in Eq. (1). This calculated permeability field is scaled for the model to match historical production.  
)83.120432.0(10)( I mDk      (1) 
A pre-flood reservoir study prepared by Keeling and Associates [6] is used as a starting point for the end point 
fluid saturation and relative permeability values. The reservoir was initialized to be in equilibrium with no gas cap 
because the original reservoir pressure was above the bubble point pressure. Due to lack of knowledge of the initial 
fluid saturation distribution, a simplistic assumption of the fluid distribution was made by initializing water saturation 
uniformly above the oil-water contact (OWC) to the average water saturation of 15% calculated from logs. The initial 
oil-in-place from our black-oil model was thus determined to be 0.51 million standard cubic metres or 3.2 million 
stock tank barrels (MMSTB), which was consistent with material balance calculations using field production data. 
Table 1 gives a list of key input parameter values initialized in the Level 1 model. 
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Table 1. Dynamic model input parameters. 
Parameter  Value Unit 
Average reservoir porosity 4 % 
Average reservoir permeability 12 mD 
Initial water saturation 15 % 
Depth of OWC 4360 
1329 
ft 
m 
Initial gas saturation 0 % 
Bubble point pressure 2017 
13907 
psi 
kPa 
Reference depth (subsea) 4417 
1346 
ft 
m 
Reference reservoir pressure 2400 
16547 
psi 
kPa 
Reservoir temperature 108 
42 
°F 
°C 
Initial oil in place 3.2 
0.51 
MMSTB 
MM m3(st) 
2.3. History-matching strategy 
The reservoir model is history-matched to replicate reservoir performance so that, under historical production 
constraints, the model behaves similarly to the actual reservoir. This properly constructed model can then be used to 
study reservoir performance for other operational scenarios. History-matching is an iterative process that consists of 
tuning various uncertain system parameters until the key target variables yield an acceptable match to field data. Our 
basic variable groups include the following: 
 
x Tuning parameters: History-matching of the reservoir model for the primary and secondary recovery phases requires 
a trial-and-error procedure of adjusting various uncertain reservoir parameters such as the fluid saturation 
distribution; absolute permeability field; and relative permeability curves for oil, water, and gas. 
 
x Target variables: Time histories of reservoir pressure; cumulative oil, gas, and water production; and cumulative 
CO2 injected were used as the basis for matching field performance.  
3. Results of injectivity analysis of the Pinnacle Reef 
3.1. History-matching results for primary and secondary recovery phases 
An initial Level 1 LSEM geological model interpretation has been successfully history-matched for the primary 
and secondary recovery phases. Fig. 3 shows the historical production match obtained.  
 
While there is a reasonable match between observed and simulated production rates of all phases, the model gives 
a lower average reservoir pressure at the end of the secondary recovery period. An average reservoir pressure of 790 
psi (5447 kPa) was recorded at the start of MRCSP CO2 injection, while the model predicts about 300 psi (2068 kPa). 
This under-prediction in reservoir pressures during the secondary recovery period is being addressed by exploring 
various aspects of the system such as reservoir-aquifer interaction, relative permeability of CO2 phase with respect to 
oil and water, measurement accuracy during injection/production and our evolving understanding of the reservoir 
domain itself. This under-prediction in pressures could also be due to the possible effects of inter-phase interaction 
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between the various components in the system that the black-oil formulation over-simplifies (such as the solubility 
modeling).  
 
 
Fig. 3. History-match results for: (a) Oil production; (b) Gas production; (c) CO2 injection; and (d) Average reservoir pressure; the symbols in the 
figures represent field data and the lines show model outputs. 
3.2. Model validation with CO2 injection data 
The history-matched IMEX® model described earlier was put through the validation phase with CO2 injection data 
from the field. The injection rates were used as the input data and the average reservoir pressures were compared to 
the observed field values. Fig. 4 shows the model pressure buildup prediction for the ongoing MRCSP Phase III CO2 
injection in the field. The model is consistently seen to under-predict pressures while also validating the MRCSP CO2 
injection phase.  
3.3. Total compressibility calculation for injectivity analysis 
Another independent evaluation of the injectivity was performed by calculating the effective total compressibility 
of the system using field pressure buildup test values during CO2 injection. This total compressibility, Ct, is calculated 
using Eq. (2). 
 
οܲ ൌ ܳȀܣ݄߶ܥ௧                          (2) 
 
Fig. 5 shows the resulting total compressibility values for each injection period. 
(a) (b)
(d)(c)
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Fig. 4. Model pressure buildup during Phase III CO2 injection; the blue line corresponds to CO2 injection rate in the model and green circles 
correspond to the field injection rates; the red line gives average pressure buildup in the model and the magenta circles give the observed 
injection well bottom-hole pressures. 
  
 
 
Fig. 5. Plot of pressure with total compressibility annotated for each CO2 injection period; total compressibility is calculated such that average 
reservoir pressure matches recorded injection well fall-off pressure data for each injection period. 
The obtained values for injection periods T1 through T4 lie in the range of values consistent with the presence of 
dominant gaseous phase [7]. 
 
This calculated total compressibility can be linked with the total system compressibility obtained from simulation, 
which is a complex function of the fluid saturation distribution between the different phases over time. In subsequent 
injection periods, as supercritical CO2 phase dominates the reservoir pore volume with additional CO2 injected, we 
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find that increasing reservoir pressures could result from the decreasing total compressibility of this dynamic system. 
Lessons learned from this exercise can be drawn upon for possible use in injectivity evaluation of other reefs in the 
region.  
4. Conclusion 
The initial black-oil formulation of the LSEM is seen to under-predict reservoir pressures during validation with 
the current CO2 injection data. We are improving our current understanding of the reservoir domain by investigating 
aspects of the system such as measurement inaccuracy, reservoir-aquifer interaction, relative permeability of CO2 
phase with respect to oil and water, and possible effects of inter-phase interaction between the various components in 
the system that the black-oil formulation over-simplifies (such as the solubility modeling). CO2 injectivity in closed, 
depleted oil reservoirs is affected by the phase changes and interactions with the existing fluid phases as well as with 
the rock itself. As we work on each evolving geologic interpretation of the domain, we focus efforts also on developing 
and importing this black-oil simulation model into a compositional model to evaluate performance differences and 
yield a more representative model of the reservoir. In addition, the effect of alternative conceptual geologic models 
will be evaluated by comparing the LSEM and the SSEM. Geochemical and geomechanical considerations may further 
be included in these models to conform to field monitoring observations. 
 
History-matched and validated models of the reef can be successfully used for field optimizations to predict when 
operational pressure or capacity limits would be reached in this reservoir. Lessons learned from this exercise can be 
extrapolated regionally to more than 700 such reefs in the trend.  
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